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That the most powerful union in
British Columbia is not the teachers
or the doctors or the nurses, nor the
bus drivers or the longshoremen or
the Teamsters, was thrust in the faces
ofhapless B.C. taxpayers yet again,
here on this very /ssues & Ideas page
earlier this month. fire pie was deliv-
ered this time, with as little grace as
has ever marked the offensive stunt.
by West Vancouver Mayor Pamela
Goldsmith-Jones, in her love letter to
her union, the Union of B.C. Munici-
palities (Municipal spending auditor
is welcome, Sept. tz).

To understand the scope ofthe insult
offered to taxpayers by taxpayer-
funded GoldsmithJones one need look
no further than the Canadian Federa-
tion oflndependent Business. In 2o1o,
the CFIB's report on B.C. municipal
spending advised that "municipal oper-
ating spending in the vast majority of
B.C.'s municipalities continues to grow
at an unsustainable rate."

It's a damning report of the actions
of our out-of-cotltrol mayors and
councils from zooo to zoo8, and it
offers family-last gems like this: "If
B.C.'s municipalities had maintained
better fiscal discipline over the nine-
year period, taxpayers would have
saved $883 million in zoo8 alone, an
average of $zz8 per person or $9o4
for a family of four."

British Columbians weathered the
recession by cutting back, spend-
ing carefully, spending wisely, and in
many, many homes, going without.
These were tough choices, but British
Columbians made them, were forced to
make them. B.C.'s municipalities? Too

B.C. mayors are on a spending binge;
tough for them, it turns out, with the
CFIB, unbelievably, having to report
in zoro that "there is another option
available to municipal officials that is
not being given proper consideration
- better control ofspending."

Reading that, recession-weary Brit-
ish Columbians, fearfirl of more tough
slogging ahead, must be wiping the
Goldsmith-Jones pie from their faces,
asking, "You mean they haven't been
doing that?"

So what's got Goldsmith-Jones and
her UBCM friends so worked up?
Accountability, that's what. In the
form of a municipal auditor-general
proposed by Premier Christy Clark.
All Clark said was that given the role
municipal governments play in com-
munities and in providing the services
families need, we need to look at the
competition between commercial,
industrial and residential taxation, the
role local government is playing and
find ways to make sure the taxpayer
is being well-served. Oh, she also said
the office will provide advice on finan-
cial decisions and provide a measure
of accountability.

Drift back to the CFIB's stunning
observation that municipal officials
are not giving proper consideration
to better control ofspending. Stagger-
ing then, that Goldsmith-Jones has
the temerity to ask, "From the point
of view of local government the main
question for the province is: What is
the problem the province is seeking to
address?"

Well, mayor, if you have to ask the
question ... But it's facile to suggest
that the West Van mayor isn't sure
of the province's agenda. And, to be
sure, she's speaking for her UBCM
frothers and sisters - B.C.'s mayors

and councils - when she says, "On the
otherhand, an Office of the Municipal
Auditor General may not be the best
way of bringing greater accountabil-
ity and best practices to local govern-
ment... The UBCM is seeking assur-
ance that the provincial government
will respect local government policy
choices and jurisdiction ... ."

There it is, the self-interest that
plagues B.C.'s municipal spenders-
gone-wild, that at every turn ham-
mers B.C. taxpayers and undermines
any jobs strategy touted by premier
and prime minister alike. What this
mayor means, what her fellow UBCM
members mean, is that they're all for
a municipal auditor-general, pro-
vided he or she butts out ofrnunicipal
goings-on and lets B.C. municipalities
do what they do so well: spend with no
accountability.

And for those who dismiss the CFIB
report, arguing that municipal auton-
omy is good for jobs, taxpayers, the
eeonomy and B.C.? Just for a moment
all the way to Ottawa, to the Supreme
Court of Canada. That's where. on Oct.
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need a uditor's oversight
18, the court will hear Catalyst Paper
Corporation v. Corporation of the
District of North Cowichan. A case all
about this much-vaunted "municipal
autonomy" and ultimately, how B.C.
municipalities have come to viewit as
an unfettered, unlimited right to tax
our ownjobs right out from under us.

Of course. the mistake Clark made in
promising a municipal auditor-general
was to forget the cardinal rule of being
B.C.'s top politician: You can't hope
to stay premier unless you pander to
municipalities. And before we cede
any political gain to Opposition leader
Adrian Dix for Clark's error, recognize
that the blade cuts both ways.

The truth is that if a mayor and
council don't want to address their
free-spending ways, or face the eco-
nomic challenges they've created,
they can thwart provincial efforts to
attract or retain investment and jobs,
secure that they will be backed up by
the UBCM, and that in the face of that
Union threat. Victoria will retreat.

Want more prooP l,ook no further
than the pages of The Sun this week
- it's UBCM's annual convention, this
year in Vancouver. The senior levels of
the B.C. government will all but shut
down to stock the UBCM convention
with cabinet ministers and bureaucrats.
It's a convention for mayors and coun-
cillors kindly funded by local taxpay-
ers from across B.C. Goldsmith-Jones,
who notes, "Those of us in public ser-
vice must remember that government
has no money of its own. It is the tax-
payer who pays the bills we create."

And pay, we do, because if this year's
UBCM spend-quest is like every last
one in recent memory, its printed
programs, sessions, plenaries, work-
shops, meetings, coffees and lunches

will have the names of all manner
of provincial ministries, agencies,
Crowns and other entities graciously
thanked for their sponsorship. Pity
the poor taxpayer who is actually
funding the annual party though,
because as Mayor Par4 neglected to
mention, the convention is a B.C. tax-
payer triple-tap. The ever-increasing
taxes we pay to local government are
funding the mayors and councillors'
annual getaway; the taxes we pay to
the province fund their sponsorships
and the presence of so man-n- provin-
cial participants; and the taxes we pay
to the feds fund their attendance, even
if it is sparse and largely just to enjoy
the sight oftheir provincial children
squirming as they're wagged by the
municipal dog they created.

What should happen this week, but
is highly unlikely to, is that the pre.
mier and the Opposition leader each
tell the assembled UBCM members -
on behalf of all of us - that the tax-
payer cupboard is at long last empty.

Both leaders need to support a
municipal auditor-general with true
power and effect to bring some mea-
sure of accountability to local govern-
ment spending.

We suspect neither leader will rock
the municipal boat. lt's become the
unspoken credo of B.C. Liberals and
New Democrats alike that nothing',s
ever too good for our muni folks.

B.C.'s families and taxpayers are
being held hostage by this sorry state
ofaffairs, and for once, and especially
now someone needs to stand up and
put things right.

Adan J. Leony ond Janie Lomb ore portners
in Northwest Public Affairs, a B.C.-based
consulting firm.


